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feoding his Shropshires on rapo, and
that, as long as ho keeps shooD, o will
nover bo without it again." Four hun.
dred te fivo hundred pounds of bono-
dust, costing $7.50, and six mounds of
mocd, at 10 cents a pound, auffloo for aun
acre Land to bo ploughed a fair
depth, in tho fall, harrowed and grub-
bed. till fine, in the spring, tho aeod
sown broadcast and buah-harrowed or
dhain.harrowed in, and rolled last of
ail to finish with. Simple enough, is
it not ? And, yet, how few farmora
will tako Iho trouble to grov thecrop.
We still hold, as wo hold 20 years
ago. that the outlying fields at the
end of our long, narrow farmas, will
never b brought into good condition
till thbis valuable plant has bocome one
of the regular occupants of the pro-
vince. No hooing roquired, ne ox-
pense of harvosting, and tho land left
after the aheep in the best possible
ordor.

Spring lambs.-A well known but-
cher of Montreal bought, on Monday,
February 3rd. four spring lambe, for
which ho paid $28.00, an average of
S'.00 a piece I One of the four ho sold
to a butoher at Ottawa for $10.00 I
Must pay, one would think ; for two
very fair te, s we sbould call the
lambs of laset year, cn now ho bought
for the price that one of the four cost.

Tasmanian ap-
pies, of tho finest
quality, have been
for somo years ex-
ported te England,
but we hear that a
cargo, has been
shipped to British
Columbia, so that
a very aurions
meeting has taken
place on the Paci-
fie Ocean : a cargo ,V
of apples on its
voyage fromn Ca-
nada to Australa-
sin met a cargo of
apples on ils voy-
age from Austra-
lasia to Canada 1

The influence of
the moon on the
weather, which we
have beon asked to
touoh upon, is a rather doen subject
for the general reader, involving tho
use of a great many soientifio terms.
Suffice it to say, that whatever power
the moon may exert upon tho earth's
atmosphere and the aqueous vapour
suspended therein, ia due te ber posi-
tion in what are called the nodes, or,
in other words, to har movemente
about the coli tio, upon ber position
relatively to tue sun and the earth,
and the coincident stage of solar
activity.

Top-ressing.-The results of the
exporimonts on manure, conduoted by.

. Shutt, at tho Experiment farm
at Ottawa, must by this time have
convinced many a sceptio that the
belief that, by exposing the manure to
the influence of the Sun and wind a
large part of its valuable constituente
must inevitably bo diseinated, is net
founded on reason, thorofore, we shall
tako it for grantod that the univeréal
practica of land and the frequent

ractioo of a the beet farmers in
orthern Europe, are not erroneous,

but foundod on wall establishod bonefi-
cial~resulti which have beon noted by
farmers for many a sories of crops, and
have become - art of a regular sys-
*tem of husbandry.
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What aropu to be top-dresso8,.-With
us in tho South-East of England,tho aun
has not so much power ae it has horo in
Canada. Still it is warm enough during
half the month of Juno, July, Auguet,
andthofrsthalfofSoptomber; quitehot
enough, indood, te dry up any amount
of dnng that is spread on the land:
and. yet, the oropstell of its offoots I

Tho principal orops that are top.
drcssed, with us, may b said te b
throo : permanent moadows and pas.
tures ; fall.wheat, sown after a non
manured orop ; and yonng eeeds ; the
usual rotation, in briof, boi..g; roots,
grain with grass-seeds, hay 2 crops),
wheat. The roots would bo dressed
with half dung, half artificials, part of
them fed off with shoop oating cake
or grain, or both, tho othor halfdrawn
into the yard for beasts. Whero the
aheop fed off the roots thoyoung seods
of tho 3rd limb of tho rotation would
not b top-dressed; but where mangole
or carrots evre grown, that are nover
fod off where they grow, the seeds are,
we may say invariably, dunged in the
winter of thoir first year, and we have
seen, as a equal te this treatment, no
less than three heavy crops of red-
clover out for hay in one suammer, a
superb crop of fall-whoat following
in the next season.

The dung is carted on te the young
seeds in the wintor when the land is

How to propare the mizen,-The
dung used for top.dressing meadows
should, an a genoral rule, when the
faria is eituatod at distance from
largo towns and consoquontly not ovor
well supplied with manure, ho sub.
jeoted te some sort of proparation.
This ia what we should rocommend :
lot all the rough stüff, such as the
oleaning out of ditchos, the scrapings
of the yards and court round tho
bouse. the refuse tops of svedes, car-
rots, &o., any bite of old mortar rub
bish, &o., &o., ho got together in a
handy place, and laid down, in a rega.
lar form, square or oblong, about a
foot te 18 inches doop. On te this
layer cast the dung froh flrom the'
yard, not forgetting to mix the focos
of the different sorts of animals to-
gother. Spread tho dung love], break-
ing up any lumps, and wbon the heap
ia about two foet deep, make tho herse
and cart draw up on te the dung and
unload on the part alroady delivered.
Keep the sides neatly trimmed, and
tho mixen rogularly built, so that
shapa and pre-sure may conduco to
regularity of hast. Whan finished, the
mixon should be about four fost higb.
Cover the top with at least 6 inches of
the.earth round the stance.

Whon the heap has steod for a few
daya-dopending on the season-, it
ehould be turned, not roughly or care-

BAMPSHIRE DOWN RAM LAMBS,

The,property of Mr. Jas. Flower, Chi!mark, England.-(From Farning.)

hard with frost and thera is no danger
of the land being cut up with the nar-
row wheels of the tambrols,not by any
meanus because thora is any fear of
doing tho same job in ummaer.

When don.-It iS in aummer that
the meadows within a reasonable dis-
tance freux the eat metropolis are
top.dressed. Hun d= of carte may b
seen overy morning throughout the
year raturning, after having delivered
their leads of hay, from the markets,
loaded with dung that will b within
an hour or tIwo upset on the meadowe,
as soon as tho bay is carried, say,"
about the second week in June. Those
hayflarms, at *Uxbridge, Ho.unelow,'
Finchloy, grow nothing else but hay
-al permanent grass, the land in,
nover ploughed, and the crops are
avaysa bundant, a, indeed, they
ought to be, though they may vary a
litito aocording toee season.

Fall-wheat is sometimes top-dressed
whon, from paucity of dnng, it bas
not bean convenient to manure the
proviens trop; for instance, whon
it follows beans which bave taken the
place of clover in the rotation to avoid
tho too frequent reourronce of that
Very capriious plant,

lessly. but inside out, mixing the top
and bottomlayers of rubbish and earth
together, and throwing the lumps,
broken up, into the centre. In from
ton dayn to a fortnight, the manure
will b ready to be put on the land
and, may be used whenever it is con-
venient te the farmer te undertake the
work.

As for composts, we have no doubt
of thoir utility; but we hardly think
that where labour is se dear as it le
hore, it will psyýto make tho.

Food and butter.-On the question
of the value of some sort of succulent
food for butter production, 0. E.
Chapman stated in a New York Harmn
Inatitute that ha bad tested sixty harda;
and had found a Aigher per cent of
butter fat and more milk in every case
wht re succulent food tn the form of
e:therroots or ensilage was fed.-foard,

The "block-test.'-Kind of the writer
of the following te allow that : "' at a
year old the Snglish ehoop make good
mutton." The Susex boet was a!-
ways a groat favourite w.ith South
country batchere.

Smithfiold Show.-As noted in last
issueopf The Farmer, the champion of
the Birmingham and Smithfiold fat
shows was Frederioa, bred and fod by
Queen Victoria. Thie sooron eue more
for the Scotch Shorthorn. The dam of
Fredorica was bred by Duthie, of Col-
lynie, and hor airo,Volunteer, was also
a pure Cruickshank. The boasts next
to the championship, both at Birming-
ham and London, wore also sired by
Ringleader, bred at Collynie, crossed
on a polled Angus cow. It was only
after a long discussion that the Quoen's
boifer at London von tho champion-
ship from Lord Rloseberry's polled
Angre-Shorthorn, Fluffy, sirud by
Ringloader. But thore is a second test
at London wbich practically overrides
the docisions of the show ring. The
block test is meant Io show whioh
animal shows the finent carcass, lean
ment of firm, quality boing ,the stan-
dard of merit. In this can0 a Scotch
Highlander came lat and the Gal-
lowaye got all the rest of the money
prizes. Primo Scotch, Shorthorn, Gal-
loway, Polled Angas, West Highland
and cresses about filled all the top
lino. Tho live championship for males
went to a Uoreford, but Sussex showed
much botter beef. In sheep, the Lin-
colns whon killed, turned out worst,
Loicostera next, thon the other English
breeds. At a year nld they make good
mutton, but at two years they are

much too fat und
tallowy.TheScotch
took all the ho-
nors ; Blackface
Lit, Cheviot next,
thon tho crosses.
These breeds are
naturally slower
to mature and
bave in conse-
quence a much
botter proportion
of lean meat. The
leanest and finest
carcass of the lot
weighed 130 lb.(1)

---

LUCEENE.

Juat founad the
following article
on 1his crop in the
Eng. .Ag. Gaz. It is

not very different in its views from
what we wrote above. And, again,
frein the samo paper, in answer to
correspondent :

Top-dressing grass.-If grass is top-
dressed with dung in summer will any
of its valuable constituente bo lost
before the grase is able to appropriate
thon ?

As.-It is not probable thst any
portion of the valuable constituants of
the dung will b lost, as the young
gras e will apprpriate thom as the,
are liberated. The young grasses wi I
need osuo aud it would ho weil te dram
thon- as often az possible with rod-
scrapigs an othor forma ot" dirt"

Lucerne.-Two articles on the Cul-
tivation of Lucarne in the new nun-
ber of the Royal Agricultural Society'a
yournal recall attention to e aubject of
considerable importance to whioh we
hve alluded sveral times ln the past.
Dr. FaEàm romarks, in hie article on
the cultivation, of lucarne in England,
that it is surpriing that a crop pos-
sessod of snob excellent credentials as
a. conservator of nitrogen and a re-
sister of drought is not cultivated

1) 'Very good flavour the Blackfaces, but
not enough fat for a Southeri Englishman.


